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ABSTRACT
Superplasticizers are an essential component in modern concretes, providing workability
enhancement at low water to cement ratios, and resulting in the production of durable
and sustainable concrete. Although the mechanisms leading to superplasticizer
performance are well understood, issues of cement – superplasticizer incompatibility are
regularly seen in field applications. In this paper, laboratory investigations on cement
concrete from a recently concluded research project are reported. The experimental
program was divided into two phases: (i) evaluation of the influence of ambient
conditions, and (ii) study of the influence of mix parameters - size of mix and speed of
mixing - on superplasticizer effectiveness. In both studies, concrete designed for strength
of 40 MPa at 28 days (representing typical ready mix composition) with ordinary
Portland cement (OPC) and Portland pozzolan cement (PPC) was evaluated for its early
age properties, using SNF and PCE based superplasticizers. The results of the
investigations reveal the complex nature of interactions between cement and
superplasticizers in concrete.
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INTRODUCTION
Common problems that arise as a result of incompatibility between cement and water reducers
are: rapid loss of workability, excessive quickening / retardation of setting, and low rates of
strength gain. Very often, there even exists incompatibility between a particular chemical and a
certain batch of the same otherwise compatible cement, indicating that the nature of the problem
is complex, and needs further understanding. Moreover, high performance concretes, which are
in wide use today, almost always incorporate a mineral admixture or filler such as silica fume,
fly ash and limestone powder. This further complicates the physico-chemical behaviour of the
cement-based system since the mineral admixtures play an important role in the evolution of the
hydration reactions and the availability of free water during the early ages of concrete. The
objective of this study was to understand the effect of delayed addition of the superplasticizer,

mix size, mixing speed, and ambient temperature on the early age properties of concrete
prepared with SNF and PCE based admixtures.

Delayed addition of superplasticizer.Delayed addition is proposed as a means of retaining
fluidity in the case of Sulphonated Melamine Formaldehyde (SMF) and Sulphonated
Naphthalene Formaldehyde (SNF) based admixtures (Uchikawa et al., 1992, Aiad et al., 2002).
The amount of admixture adsorbed reduces when cement hydrates; in other words, adsorption is
greater on unhydrated compounds compared to the hydrated phases (Flatt et al., 1998). As a
result, when a delayed addition is done, there is more admixture available in the solution to
maintain the fluidity. According to Aiad (2003), the optimum delaying time of the admixture is
10 – 15 min, and this time does not depend on the cement and superplasticizer (SP) type.
Delayed addition has been shown to result in lesser participation of the polymer in the formation
of the organo-mineral phase (Flatt and Houst, 2001). Uchikawa et al. (1995) linked the
improvement in fluidity of concretes with later addition of SPs to the increased availability of
the admixture in solution. They also found that SNF based chemicals were more sensitive to
delayed addition compared to polycarboxylic ether (PCE) and lignosulphonates.
Concrete at high temperatures.The placing of concrete at high ambient temperatures adds a
new dimension to the problem of incompatibility. Low temperature has been reported to
decrease fluidity. This decrease in workability at low temperature cannot be compensated with
SP (Gettu et al., 1997). On the other hand, high temperatures increase SP adsorption which
increases fluidity (Greisser, 2002). Conversely, temperature increase causes increase in
reactivity of C3A which causes higher ettringite contents with fine morphology in the presence
of SP (Greisser, 2002, Spiratos et al., 2003), thus causing a higher rate of slump loss. The
influence of temperature on cement – SP interaction is closely associated with the cement
composition, primarily the C3A, SO3, and alkali contents, along with the cement fineness.
Concrete placement temperatures exceeding 40 oC are routinely encountered in practice, which
exacerbates the sensitivity of the cement – superplasticizer combination.

EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
Aggregates from the Chennai region – river sand as fine aggregate and crushed granite as coarse
aggregate – were used for all the studies on mortar and concrete. The particle size distributions
of the aggregates conformed to IS 383 (1970). The specific gravity for the river sand varied
between 2.5 and 2.7, while the specific gravity for the two sizes of coarse aggregates used (12
mm and 20 mm maximum nominal size) were between 2.7 and 2.9.
Fresh concrete properties were evaluated using the slump test as per ASTM C143 (2010). The
SP dosage was varied to obtain an initial slump of 170 mm for all the mixes. The slump
retention was measured at 60 min after the initial test. Before the 60 min test, the concrete was
mixed for 1 min. At the end of the slump retention test, 10 or 15 cm cubes were cast using the
concrete, and compaction was done using a table vibrator. At specific ages (e.g. 7, 14, 28, and 56
days), the compressive strength was determined as per IS 516 (2008).

For the measurement of initial and final setting time, the mortar fraction was obtained from the
fresh concrete by sieving through a 4.75 mm sieve. The penetrometer test as per ASTM C403
(2008) was conducted on the mortar to determine initial and final setting time.
One commercially available 53 grade OPC (equivalent to ASTM Type I) and one PPC (Portland
Pozzolana Cement) were used to study the interactions with SNF and PCE based
superplasticizers in different simulated environments. The slump retention, setting time, and
compressive strength development were studied in the environments described in Table 1. M40
concrete was designed for this set of studies, with a cement content of 400 kg/m3 and a w/c of
0.43. Conditioning of materials and equipment, as well as preparation and storage of concrete
specimens, were performed inside the environmental chamber. Specimens were removed after 1
day from the chamber and tested for compressive strength.

Table 1. Different environments simulated in the environmental chamber
No.
1
2
3
4
5

Temperature
(oC)
6
15
27
35
45

Relative Humidity Climatic Type
(%)
80
Cold
95
Cool and humid
65
Normal
90
Warm and humid
40
Hot and dry

Influence of mixing characteristics. This study was performed to evaluate the performance
of PCE and SNF class of superplasticizers based on mix parameters such as time of addition,
size of the mix and speed of mixer. Keeping the size of mix constant, slump measurements for
three different times of addition of SP, namely, 2 min, 20 min, and 40 min were performed along
with the 60 min retention in each case. Keeping the time of addition (2 min) constant, slump was
measured for different size of concrete mixes - 40 kg, 70 kg, 175 kg and 250 kg - along with the
60 min retention in each case. Finally, keeping the size of mix (250 kg) and time of addition (2
min) constant, slump was measured for different speeds of mixer - 15 rpm, 20 rpm and 25 rpm along with the 60 min retention in each case. For all the cases the 3, 7 and 28 day strengths were
measured.

RESULTS
Influence of Temperature and Humidity on Fresh and Hardened Properties of
Concrete.The influence of ambient conditions on the SP dosage required to produce an initial
slump of 170 mm is presented in Figure 1. The results clearly indicate that irrespective of the
type of cement or SP, the dosage required for a given workability (w/c being constant) is
increased at higher temperatures. In other words, the SP demand is increased in hot conditions. It
can also be seen from the results that the concretes with PPC require higher SP dosages for the
same workability as compared to the concretes with OPC. This is possibly because of higher

fineness of PPC – these cem
ments are grouund finer thaan OPC to make up for thheir slower raates of
strenngth gain as compared to OPC.

F
Figure 1. V
Variation in SP dosage at differen
nt temperatture/humidiity conditioons
The slump retaiined at 60 m
min is shownn in Figure 2. In generaal, the increaase in tempeerature
decrreased the pootential for sllump retentioon. Howeverr, in the casee of the PPC--SNF combinnation,
the ttrend was noot as clear as in the other cases. Probaably, this com
mbination is not
n as signifiicantly
affected as the other combbinations witth regard to loss in sluump at diffeerent temperaatures.
How
wever, the sluump retentionn was uniform
mly poor at aall temperatuures for this ccombination.

F
Figure 2. Slu
ump retenttion at 1 hou
ur of concrretes in diffferent ambiient conditiions
At all
a temperaturres (35 oC beeing an excepption), the cooncretes withh PCE perform
med better thhan the
conccretes with S
SNF, clearlyy indicating tthe superior nature of these chemicaals. In terms of the
cem
ment, PPC perrformed favoourably comppared to OPC
C, which is eexpected beccause of the slower
s
rate of hydratioon of PPC. P
PPC concrettes showed a slump at 1 hour of 800 mm or beetter at

tempperatures up to 35 oC, whhereas OPC concretes haad slump valuues of 80 mm
m or better only up
to 15 oC.
me is presenteed in Figure 3. The increease in
The influence off temperaturee on concrette setting tim
wered the settting time inn general, buut the differeence betweeen final and initial
tempperature low
settiing time was not affectedd significantlyy by temperaature. The ressults for OPC
C and PPC, oor SNF
and PCE, were nnot much diff
fferent (as seeen from Figuure 4), with thhe exception of the OPC – SNF
com
mbination, whhere there waas a clear redduction in thhe time betw
ween initial annd final settiing. In
this case, it appeears that the ttemperature ccauses a speeeding up of bboth setting aand hardeningg.

Figgure 3. Influ
uence of tem
mperature on setting ttime of con
ncrete
The 1 day comppressive strenngth of the foour types of concrete
c
at ddifferent tempperatures is pplotted
in F
Figure 5. As eexpected, thee early age strength of cooncretes withh OPC is bettter than withh PPC.
Furtthermore, thee 1 day streengths of conncretes with PCE are beetter than forr those withh SNF.
How
wever, the diffferences bettween the fouur types of cooncrete are not
n large – thee largest diffe
ference
(bettween OPC-P
PCE and PPC
C-SNF) is only of the ordeer of 20%.
The results in thhis section inndicate that temperature is crucial fo
for the attainment of a sppecific
slum
mp as well ass the retentioon of slump iin concrete. PCE based S
SPs show sm
maller sensitivvity to
tempperature com
mpared to SN
NF, while PP
PC performss marginally better than O
OPC over a wider
tempperature rangge.

Effeect of Tiime of A
Addition oof SP on
n Fresh aand Hard
dened Con
ncrete
Prooperties.Dellayed additioon of SP is known to ppresent advaantages in reegard to impproved
retenntion of slum
mp, possibly because the adverse com
mpetition from
m SP molecuules for adsoorption
sitess on cementiitious phasess is avoided, and the sulpphates have the
t first oppoortunity to innteract
withh the cementt (this is truue for SNF bbased admixxtures). Furthhermore, delaayed additioon also
implies that thee SP molecuules can evenn disperse thhe early form
med hydratees, thus leadding to
improved slump retention.

Figure 4. Difference between in
nitial and fiinal setting times for aall concretees

Figure 5. 1 day comp
pressive strrength for all
a concretees

In thhis study, thee time of adddition of the SP was eitheer 2 min (whhich is the noormal schedule), 20
min or 40 min – after the cem
ment and mixxing water ccome into conntact inside tthe concrete mixer.
Figuure 6 showss the slump retention peerformance oof these conncretes. From
m the resultss, it is
appaarent that while
w
PCE is not sensitivve to the tim
me of additioon of the SP
P (slump rettention
perfformance is similar irresppective of w
when the adm
mixture is addded), the cooncretes withh SNF
beneefit marginallly when the SP is added in a delayedd manner. Proobably, a chaange in the m
mixing
and batching schhedule in thee ready mixeed concrete pplant can hellp improve tthe performaance of
the SNF based concretes. T
The compressive strengthh developmeent of concreetes with diffferent
wn in Figuree 7 for PCE and Figure 8 for SNF. F
For concretees with
timees of SP adddition is show
PCE
E, the early aage strength is affected aadversely forr delayed addition of SP, while theree is no
signnificant differrence in the strength devvelopment foor SNF, i.e. the time of addition of the
t SP
doess not affect the early agge strength fo
for concretes with SNF. It is possiblle that the delayed

addiition of PCE
E caused a slower rate of hydratioon in the eaarly stages, leading
l
to smaller
strenngths at 3 ddays. The diffference is oonly marginaal at 7 days, and compleetely eliminaated at
28 days.
d

Figure 6. Slump retentioon for conccretes with different tiimes of SP aaddition (N
Note:
blu
ue color is ffor 2 min, red
r for 20 m
min, and grreen for 40 min)

Fiigure 7. Coompressive strength deevelopmentt of concrettes with diffferent timees of
ad
ddition of P
PCE

Fiigure 8. Coompressive strength deevelopmentt of concrettes with diffferent timees of
ad
ddition of S
SNF

Inflluence of M
Mixer Speed
d and Mix Size.The eff
ffect of varying the size oof the mix frrom 40
kg tto 250 kg onn the slump rretention perrformance off concretes with
w PCE andd SNF is shoown in
Figuure 9. The innitial slump iincreases marginally for cconcretes wiith both PCE
E and SNF, aand the
corrresponding 1 hour slumpp also increeases for PC
CE based cooncretes wheen the mix ssize is
incrreased. Howeever, in the ccase of SNF based concrretes, the sluump retentionn performancce was
seenn to be adverrsely affectedd when mix ssize was incrreased (barrinng the 70 kgg mix). It must also
be noted
n
that thee larger conccretes (175 annd 250 kg) w
with SNF shoowed bleedinng initially, aand the
70 kkg mix with SNF
S
showedd bleeding evven after 1 hoour. Since thee SP dosage was decidedd based
on ssmaller sizedd mixes – annd resulted inn bleeding inn the larger mixes – thiss means thatt some
readdjustment of the laboratoory based dessigns is neceessary beforee the mix cann be adaptedd for a
partticular job.
Resuults for comppressive strenngth of the concrete
c
from
m mixes of siizes ranging from 40 to 2250 kg
are ppresented in Table 2. Noo clear trendss are evident.. It appears thhat compresssive strengthh is not
reallly affected bby the size off the mix. Thhe effect of cchanging speeed of a 250 kg mix from
m 15 to
25 rrpm on the sllump retentioon performannce of concreete is shownn in Figure 100. While the initial
slum
mp of the conncretes with both
b
SNF and PCE admixxtures increaased with an iincrease in thhe mix
speeed, the slumpp value at 1 hhour was 70 mm in all thhe six cases. In other worrds, the final slump
valuue attained w
was similar iirrespective oof the speedd of the mix. The study would havee to be
condducted on diffferent typess of mixers too ascertain w
whether this ttrend is univeersal. Comprressive
strenngth results presented inn Table 3 inddicate that m
mixer speed ddoes not cauuse any signnificant
channge in the 3 aand 7 day strrengths.

Table 22. Compresssive strenggths for con
ncretes from
m different mix sizes
Mix size (kgg)
40
70
175
250

PCE Com
mpressive strength (MPaa)
3 days
7 days
28 days
22.8
30.0
39.8
22.5
31.0
40.0
20.0
25.9
40.0
22.6
31.3
41.0

SNF Compressive sttrength (MPaa)
3 days
7 days
28 days
22.4
28.6
39.0
25.7
31.5
42.0
21.5
26.7
41.0
23.1
32.0
41.6

Figure 9. Slump retentioon of concrrete from diifferent mixx sizes (Notte: blue collor is
for 40 kg, red for 70 kg, ggreen for 17 kg, and vviolet for 2550 kg)

Table 3. Compressiive strength
hs for concrretes with d
different miixer speedss
Mix speed (rpm
m)
15
20
25

PCE Compressive strength
s
(MP
Pa)
3 days
d
7 days
35.3
23
3.1
33.3
21
1.9
32.5
20
0.9

SNF Compressive strength (M
MPa)
3 days
7 dayss
22.2
32.0
24.1
35.0
25.0
36.1

Figure 10. Influence of mix sp
peed on slum
mp retentioon with PCE
E and SNF

CO
ONCLUSIO
ONS
1. Ambientt conditionns, particulaarly temperrature, hadd major innfluence onn the
superplaasticizer dem
mand, slumpp retention, setting timee, and earlyy strength of
o the
concretee. The SP deemand for a ggiven slump as well as tthe 1 day com
mpressive sttrength
increaseed with a rise in the tem
mperature, whhile the slum
mp retention and initial setting
s
time deccreased. Tem
mperature wass not seen to influence thee setting chaaracteristics bbeyond
the initiaal set.
2. From thhe temperatuure studies oon concrete, the perform
mance of PPC
C was seen to be
superiorr compared too OPC.
3. The time of additionn of SNF based SP was seen to havee a significannt influence on the
slump reetention of cooncrete, while PCE did nnot show sennsitivity to thhe time of adddition.
Howeveer, in terms of
o the 1 day strength perfformance, thhe delayed adddition of SN
NF did
not show
w any effect, while the deelayed additioon of PCE deecreased the early age streengths
(28 day strengths weere not affecteed).
4. While thhe increase inn mix size resulted in a unniform increaase in the iniitial slump foor both
PCE andd SNF basedd concretes, the slump reetention for PCE was noot affected, but
b the
slump reetention of SNF
S
concretees was affecteed adverselyy. The increasse in mixing speed
was seenn to uniformlly increase thhe initial slum
mp, while noot affecting thhe final slumpp after
1 hour.
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